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Abstract

Rabies is an important neglected disease, which kills around 59,000 people a year. Over a

third of these deaths are in children less than 15 years of age. Almost all human rabies

deaths in Africa and Asia are due to bites from infected dogs. Despite the high efficacy of

current rabies vaccines, awareness about rabies preventive healthcare is often low in

endemic areas. It is therefore common for educational initiatives to be conducted in con-

junction with other rabies control activities such as mass dog vaccination, however there

are few examples where the efficacy of education activities has been assessed. Here, pri-

mary school children in Zomba, Malawi, were given a lesson on rabies biology and preven-

tive healthcare. Subsequently, a mass dog vaccination programme was delivered in the

same region. Knowledge and attitudes towards rabies were assessed by a questionnaire

before the lesson, immediately after the lesson and 9 weeks later to assess the impact the

lesson had on school children’s knowledge and attitudes. This assessment was also under-

taken in children who were exposed to the mass dog vaccination programme but did not

receive the lesson. Knowledge of rabies and how to be safe around dogs increased follow-

ing the lesson (both p<0.001), and knowledge remained higher than baseline 9 weeks after

the lesson (both p<0.001). Knowledge of rabies and how to be safe around dogs was

greater amongst school children who had received the lesson compared to school children

who had not received the lesson, but had been exposed to a rabies vaccination campaign

in their community (both p<0.001) indicating that the lesson itself was critical in improving

knowledge. In summary, we have shown that a short, focused classroom-based lesson on

rabies can improve short and medium-term rabies knowledge and attitudes of Malawian

schoolchildren.
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Author summary

Rabies is a fatal disease that claims the lives of approximately 59,000 people every year.

Children under the age of 15 make up 40% of all human rabies deaths yet this is prevent-

able through a combination of vaccinating dogs against rabies and education. Numerous

studies have shown that people in rabies endemic areas lack sufficient knowledge about

rabies, and there are many misconceptions about its treatment and prevention. Whilst

many organisations run vaccination and education campaigns, few have assessed their

impact on rabies knowledge, attitudes or practices (KAP). Fewer still have assessed the

impact on children. This study investigated the impact of a rabies lesson on school chil-

dren’s knowledge and attitudes about rabies in conjunction with a rabies vaccination cam-

paign in Zomba, Malawi. We found that a rabies lesson improved school children’s

knowledge about rabies and how to be safe around dogs. We observed that knowledge

remained higher several weeks later. Knowledge about both canine rabies and bite preven-

tion was greater amongst school children who had received the lesson compared to school

children who had not received the lesson, but had been exposed to a rabies vaccination

campaign in their community. This indicates that the lesson itself was critical in improv-

ing knowledge.

Introduction

Of the estimated 59,000 people who die from rabies annually [1], the vast majority result from

a bite from a rabid dog. Children are at greater risk of suffering dog bites than adults [2,3] and

as a result approximately 40% of all human rabies deaths occur in children aged under 15

years old [4,5]. Elimination of the rabies virus can be achieved through annual vaccination of

70% of the dog population and human exposures to rabies virus will continue to occur until

elimination has been achieved. Prompt post-exposure treatment is effective at preventing

rabies, however incomplete adherence to recommended protocols has resulted in many

deaths.

School based rabies education is an efficient way of reaching large numbers of children. Les-

sons containing simple messages can improve rabies prevention through appropriate behav-

iour, such as immediately washing bite wounds and seeking post-exposure vaccination.

Whilst many governments and NGOs advocate the integration of education components in

rabies elimination programmes [6], few have published studies documenting the effectiveness

of their interventions [7–9].

Knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) studies can be used to assess how effective educa-

tion initiatives are by comparing responses prior to, and after, an intervention. Studies have

shown that knowledge of rabies and rabies prevention can vary greatly across rabies endemic

countries. For example, in one rabies KAP study in Tanzania only 5% of those interviewed

knew of the importance to thoroughly wash dog bite wounds [10]; over 35% of respondents in

Ethiopia did not know the symptoms of rabies in people [11]; and in Cambodia only 48% of

people knew that vaccination could protect dogs from rabies [4]. A lack of understanding

about the risk of rabies and preventive measures reduces the perceived need for control mea-

sures. It also reduces engagement with elimination efforts and the likelihood of taking appro-

priate action to prevent rabies in the event of exposure. Most rabies KAP studies have focused

on adult populations [4,10–20] despite the disproportionally high incidence of rabies in chil-

dren [8]. Only two studies have evaluated the efficacy of lessons to improve rabies KAP in chil-

dren; Kanda et al. in Sri Lanka [9] and Dzikwi et al. in Nigeria [21]. Furthermore, studies
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assessing longer term knowledge retention after a short lesson and comparison with control

populations exposed to mass dog vaccination campaigns alone are lacking. The current study

was therefore conducted to investigate the immediate and medium-term impact of short les-

sons on primary school children’s understanding of rabies prevention in Zomba City, Malawi.

Methods

Study site

Zomba city, a rabies education naïve area in Southern Malawi, was chosen as the study site

(Fig 1). Zomba City, located in Zomba District of southern Malawi is the fourth largest city in

Malawi, with a human population of 114,000 (based on 3.2% annual growth rate since the

2008 census [22]). Mission Rabies is an international NGO working to establish effective rabies

control activities in Malawi, including mass dog vaccination, community rabies education and

enhanced canine rabies surveillance initiatives. Mass dog vaccination and education cam-

paigns were conducted in Blantyre city in May 2015 and May 2016. No previous education or

vaccination activities had taken place in Zomba city prior to this study. Local reports of high

rates of canine and human rabies and an absence of rabies vaccination or education activities

prompted requests from local authorities for expansion of Mission Rabies activities to the

Zomba region. This study was undertaken during the initial stages of work in Zomba.

Education programme

The 17 public primary schools in Zomba City had a total of 25,824 registered school children

in 2016. All schools were included in the study. Fifteen received rabies education classes

shortly before a mass dog vaccination campaign in the region. Two control schools did not

receive education classes prior to the vaccination campaign. The control schools were closed

during the period before vaccination so were not available to conduct the rabies education

classes before the campaign. To investigate whether the choice of control introduced a bias,

Fig 1. Map of Zomba, Southern Malawi, with primary schools identified. Blue triangles identify the location of

primary schools that received a rabies lesson. Red triangles identify the location of control schools. Map was plotted

using R package ggmap [23] and the map tiles were sourced from Stamen Design (using data by OpenStreetMap),

which are freely available under CC BY 3.0 license.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006293.g001
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being a convenient sample, demographics of children in the intervention schools and the con-

trols schools were compared.

Lessons were delivered in the national language, Chichewa, by trained Malawian Mission

Rabies education officers to children in the seventh school year (standard 7). The interactive

lessons lasted for approximately 45 minutes and included school children participation,

requiring volunteers to join in short demonstrations and question-answer sessions. Learning

points included which animals can transmit rabies, rabies symptoms and prevention, and

safety around dogs. Education officers received four days of training in how to deliver a stan-

dardised lesson before commencing the study. The Mission Rabies school education campaign

teaches all year groups, with lessons ranging from 20 minutes for younger years to 60 minutes

for older year groups. A single year group was included in this study to standardise the type of

lesson delivered.

Education programme evaluation

The education programme was evaluated using self-administered paper questionnaires. Rabies

lessons and initial questionnaires were conducted between 11th and 17th July 2016. In the 15

schools where rabies lessons were given, the same standardised questionnaire was completed

by school children at three time-points; a “pre” questionnaire prior to receiving the lesson, a

“post” questionnaire by the same children immediately following the lesson and a “retention”

questionnaire, in the same class at the same schools 7.5 to 10.5 weeks later. The pre-question-

naire was used to assess children’s baseline knowledge and attitudes; the post-questionnaire

assessed instant impact of the lesson on school children’s knowledge and attitudes; and the

retention questionnaire assessed longer-term learning.

The control group completed the same questionnaire only once (“control” questionnaire),

after the vaccination campaign that took place between 6th and 17th August 2016. This

approach allowed us to assess the impact of the rabies lesson itself rather than just the exposure

to the wider dog rabies vaccination programme. Retention and control questionnaires were

completed between 8th and 29th September 2016.

Questionnaire

The initial draft of the questionnaire was designed using input from NGO staff and publica-

tions conducting similar questionnaires directed at adults, followed by a process of informal

feedback and refinement through application in two schools in Blantyre city. The question-

naire was written in English and translated to Chichewa. It was independently back trans-

lated to English for comparison with the original version to ensure question integrity was

maintained.

The questionnaire consisted of four sections. Section A identified demographic informa-

tion. Section B assessed dog ownership practices and understanding of animal welfare (to be

reported outside of this study). Section C contained questions about rabies. Section D asked

about prior rabies education and dog vaccination history. This section was used by the NGO

and did not form part of this study. A copy of the questionnaire can be found in S1 Appendix.

Participant selection

To minimise age related bias the questionnaire was given to standard 7 school children only,

as described above. Sample size was determined using a sample size calculator [24] with the

following parameters: 95% confidence level; 5% margin of error; and a response distribution

of 50%. These parameters were chosen to give the most conservative sample size. The target

population contained 2,844 standard 7 school children registered with the education
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department in Zomba, therefore a sample size of 339 was required. This was the equivalent of

22.6 school children per school for the educated group and 169 per school for the control

group. To account for incomplete questionnaires and varying school attendance this was

increased to 30 per school for the educated group and 190 per school for the control group.

Even though each year group has an average of 169 registered students, which would lend

itself well to systematic random sampling of every fifth student from the class register, atten-

dance was much lower. For this reason, the teacher selected 30 children to take part, or as

many as were present in the class where there were less than 30 school children. The teacher

was instructed to select school children at random and not to choose by ability. All school chil-

dren had the opportunity to decline taking part at each stage of the study.

Anonymity

Anonymity was maintained throughout the study by allocating each participant a unique iden-

tification code (UIC) consisting of a school code followed by a sequential number. The UIC

was entered on the questionnaire, a consent letter for school children’s parents/guardians and

on the data entry smartphone application. Less than half of the school children could be reli-

ably matched between the pre and retention questionnaire due to school children absence at

the time of the retention questionnaire or because school children forgot their UIC. Where

there were fewer school children present for the retention than for the pre/post questionnaire,

additional school children were invited to take the questionnaire with the provision that they

had been present for the rabies lesson. The UIC was adapted to take this into consideration.

Data collection

All questionnaires were presented to children on paper. Results from the questionnaires were

entered into digital versions of the questionnaire created in a smartphone application (the Mis-

sion Rabies App) that allows remote data collection through smartphones [25]. Where possi-

ble, data were entered through single- and multi-select options to minimise transcription error

[26]. Data were uploaded to a Microsoft SQL database on a secure cloud based server, from

which it could be downloaded remotely via a password protected website as a csv file, which

was imported into Excel 2013 (Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA) and R Studio [27] for analysis.

Statistical analysis

To allow statistical analysis numerical scores were allocated to answers based on accuracy of

response for questions which had correct or incorrect answers. A completely correct answer

scored 2, a mostly correct answer 1, a missing or wrong answer 0 and an incorrect answer -1.

For example, the latter includes answers that could have deleterious consequences for the child

or an animal, or if an incorrect species susceptible to rabies was identified. Scores of 0 were

given to answers that are not correct but would not have deleterious consequences. For exam-

ple, the risk of getting rabies from milk is theoretical but people are not encouraged to drink

milk from a rabid animal [28,29]. Therefore, responses that milk could transmit rabies were

given a score of 0, as whilst it is wrong it is not harmful. Scores allocated to each question

response can be found in S1 Table. When questions allowed for multiple answers the score

was the sum of all answers selected. Questions were grouped into categories that assessed

knowledge and attitudes towards rabies and safety around dogs (S2 Table).

Data were analysed using the R statistical software version 3.3.2 [30] with paired t-tests

comparing matched pre and post questionnaire responses [31]. Results from 13 pre-question-

naires could not be matched to post questionnaires and these data was excluded when per-

forming paired t-tests between these questionnaires. Two tailed two sample t-tests [31] were

Rabies lesson improves children’s knowledge
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used to compare data that could not be matched: pre to retention, pre to control and control

to retention scores. To deal with the issue of multiple testing, the threshold cut-off for signifi-

cance was adjusted to a p-value < 0.003 based on the Bonferroni correction [31]. Mixed effects

multiple linear regression [31] was used to determine the effect of demographics on baseline

questionnaire scores. Children who had not replied to any of the questions considered in the

model were removed from the regression analysis. Children’s age, gender, religion and dog

ownership status were considered in the model as fixed effects. The school each student stud-

ied at was introduced in the model as a random effect. Variables selection was carried out

using manual backward elimination and variables retained in the final regression model were

chosen based on their effect on the Akaike information criterion (AIC).

Ethics

The study and questionnaire were approved by the University of Edinburgh’s Human

(Research) Ethical Review Committee (HERC). In Malawi, we obtained permission from the

Department of Education. Signed consent was granted by head teachers of all schools prior to

commencing the study. Consent letters were given to school children to give to their parents/

guardians with clear instructions on how to remove their child’s data from the study if desired.

Results

School children demographics

The number of school children who completed the questionnaire at each stage is shown in Fig

2. Only 122 out of 386 school children who completed the pre-questionnaire and could

remember their UIC completed the retention questionnaire. School children who had been

present for the lesson but did not complete the questionnaire and those who could not

Fig 2. Diagram illustrating working schedule for questionnaire delivery in relation to rabies lessons and

rabies vaccination campaign. The number of school children completing questionnaires at each stage are indicated.

Nrepeated school children are the number of school children from the pre-questionnaire who could be accurately identified

for the retention questionnaire.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006293.g002
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remember their UIC comprised the remainder of school children completing the retention

questionnaire (Fig 2). S1 Fig shows the distribution of missing data in the questionnaire

responses.

The mean age of school children was 13 years old with a range between eight and 15 years

old for pre, post and control groups, and nine and 15 years old for retention groups. Though

approximately equal, slightly more females than males completed the questionnaire.

Approximately 50% of the educated school children were Catholic, with other Christian

denominations accounting for at least 30%. This differed in the control group where more

school children belonged to other Christian denominations followed by Catholicism. Across

all groups between nine and 15% of school children were Muslim. Across all questionnaires

the majority of school children either owned or had contact with dogs (pre 78.8%, n = 304;

post 79.3%, n = 302; retention 83.6%, n = 317; control 82.3%, n = 284).

The main reason for dog ownership was guarding (pre 86.1%, n = 242; post 86.3%, n = 276;

retention 81.8%, n = 233; control 86.1%, n = 223). Most dogs were kept tied up or in a cage

outside (combined results: pre 76.2%, n = 294; post 74.5%, n = 284; retention 68.9%, n = 261;

control 58.6%, n = 202).

S2 Fig shows graphical comparisons of means/proportions and confidence intervals of

demographic characteristics between intervention (educated school children) and control

(school children not exposed to the rabies lesson).

Baseline knowledge and attitudes of school children

Pre-questionnaire results were used to determine baseline knowledge and attitudes. Overall,

this was assessed by pooling the scores for all questions assessing knowledge or attitudes.

Accounting for school differences as a random effect, the mixed effects multiple linear regres-

sion model showed that male students had higher baseline scores. Similarly, when compared

to Catholic students, students who said they did not belong to a religious group had higher

scores. School children that did not own or have contact with dogs had lower overall baseline

scores when compared to those who owned dogs. Results of the regression model are pre-

sented in Table 1. The variables selection process used is explained in Table 2.

Table 1. Linear regression model of factors associated with baseline knowledge.

Factor Estimate 95% CI p-value

Age 0.52 -0.14–1.18 0.122

Gender

Female Reference level

Male 1.86 0.04–3.68 0.046

Religion

Catholic Reference level

Christian other 1.28 -0.55–3.11 0.172

Muslim -1.29 -3.82–1.24 0.319

None 5.92 0.32–11.53 0.039

Other 2.36 -5.51–10.23 0.557

Dog ownership

Own Reference level

Contact -0.36 -2.22–1.49 0.701

None -2.33 -4.64-0.01 0.049

The table shows the results of a linear regression model showing the effects of each variable on children’s baseline

knowledge.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006293.t001
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Safety around dogs was assessed by asking school children how to behave around dogs to

avoid being bitten. Of all responses, 86.6% identified an appropriate behaviour (stand still, be

calm, cover face and play with friendly dogs) (S3 Fig).

School children achieved a mean score of 19.23 (sd 7.89) out of 71 for rabies knowledge.

Seven out of the eight questions assessing rabies knowledge allowed multiple responses, yet

between 43.0% and 72.5% of school children gave single answers to these questions. Most

school children knew that people can get rabies (86.5%, n = 334). 91.0% (n = 628) of responses

for the question ‘Which animals can get rabies?’ were correct with 49.0% (n = 338) of school

children selecting dogs, whilst only 83.3% (n = 685) of responses were correct for ‘Which ani-

mals can give rabies to people?’. Being bitten was the most commonly selected option for how

people can get rabies with 59.4% (n = 318) of responses. Many school children could identify

symptoms of rabies (95.6%, n = 723 correct responses). Of the responses for ‘What do you do

if bitten by a dog?’ 24.2% (n = 172) of responses were correct and 68.4% (n = 486) were

completely correct. Over half of the responses (54.0% n = 249) given to the question asking

children to identify ways to prevent dogs from getting rabies were that a dog should be vacci-

nated annually. School children also identified that vaccinating dogs and people would prevent

people from getting rabies (32.2% n = 170 and 39.2%, n = 207 responses respectively). S3 Table

details rabies knowledge responses across all questionnaires. Most school children believed

that rabies was serious and that dogs should be vaccinated giving an overall rabies attitude

score of 3.81, out of 4.

Assessing the impact of the lesson

Overall score results, as well as scores for each category are presented in Fig 3. Furthermore,

results of t-test comparisons are shown in Table 3. Results for overall score, safety around dogs

and rabies knowledge all demonstrated a significant improvement in score immediately after

the lesson. This reduced over time but remained significantly greater than baseline at the

retention questionnaire. Control scores were significantly different to retention scores but not

significantly different to pre-questionnaire scores.

Some question responses illustrated an improvement in knowledge more than others. For

example, 32% of children identified that they should inform an adult if they were bitten by a

dog after the lesson compared to 17% before the lesson. They also knew to clean the wound for

15 minutes (proportion of responses per questionnaire: pre 1.8% n = 13, post 9.9% n = 81,

retention 8.8% n = 65) and apply antiseptic (proportion of responses per questionnaire: pre

4.5% n = 32, post 10.3% n = 84, retention 9.3% n = 69). This knowledge diminished over time

but remained greater than baseline levels 9 weeks after the lesson. Conversely school children

failed to identify that they should go for 5 vaccines and go to the hospital (S4 Fig).

Table 2. Variable selection for regression model.

Model Difference in AIC

All variables included� 0

All except gender +3.68

All except dog ownership +3.88

All except religion +12.69

Table shows the variables selection process. Using manual backward elimination each variable was removed from the

model and the variable was kept in the model if AIC increased. In this situation, this was the case for all variables

hence all variables were kept in the final model.

�Children’s age, gender, religion and dog ownership.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006293.t002
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Following the lesson there was an increase in the number of animals that school children

identified could get rabies. The number of responses increased for all mammal species, though

the greatest difference was in cats, bats and monkeys. This knowledge waned overtime though

remained greater than baseline (for all mammal species other than dogs) and was greater than

control groups (except for mongoose). Equally, there was a very similar increase in the number

of animals school children identified that could transmit rabies to people. Again, the number

of responses increased for all mammals with the greatest increase for cats, bats and monkeys.

Children’s responses to the question assessing how rabies can be transmitted to people fol-

lowed a similar pattern with an increase in correct responses that diminished over time but

remained greater than baseline and the control group for all but one of the correct answers.

There was an increase in response rate to saliva and scratches, and to a lesser extent licking

wounds, after the lesson. However, this was coupled with a reduction in children’s responses

indicating that bites can transmit rabies to people. There were no significant changes between

school children groups or questionnaires for attitudes towards rabies (Table 3) as most school

children had initially shown strong attitudes. Similarly, over 80% of responses to all question-

naire types indicated that children knew that people could get rabies.

Discussion

This study examined the ability of a rabies school lesson to enhance both immediate and

medium-term rabies knowledge and attitudes in primary school children. To the authors’

knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate medium-term rabies knowledge retention post

Fig 3. Plots showing scores for the different categories examined for each questionnaire type with the mean score for each

indicated. a) Overall score b) Safety around dogs c) Rabies Knowledge d) Rabies Attitudes.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006293.g003
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intervention in children. Additionally, assessment of rabies understanding gained from a les-

son in comparison to that generated by high-profile dog rabies vaccination campaigns alone

has not been previously reported. We have shown that a short rabies lesson can significantly

improve knowledge about rabies biology and preventive healthcare and that this information

is largely retained two months later. Children receiving rabies lessons scored better than chil-

dren who had only been exposed to the vaccination campaign.

For many people in Malawi and other sub-Saharan countries there remain many barriers to

accessing appropriate post exposure prophylaxis following a dog bite. These include geo-

graphic and economic constraints for individual bite victims. This is exacerbated by frequent

shortages of human rabies vaccine at major hospitals and rabies immunoglobulin, for example

the latter is not available in Malawi. Until improvements are made in access to effective vac-

cines, prompt and thorough local wound treatment may be the only opportunity for bite vic-

tims to reduce their risk of rabies. Washing bite wounds for a period of at least 15 minutes

with water and soap, detergent, povidine iodine or other virucidals can significantly reduce the

risk of contracting rabies from an infectious animal [32,33]. This study showed that both

before and after the lesson, more children answered that it was necessary to get vaccinated

than to wash the wound, highlighting the need to raise common knowledge of this potentially

lifesaving step. Hampson et al. also reported the lack of awareness of prompt bite wound wash-

ing in Tanzania [34]. In the current study, there was a fivefold increase in the proportion of

children answering to wash bite wounds for 15 minutes, from 2% to 10% following the lesson.

This accompanied a marked increase in the proportion of children reporting the importance

Table 3. Mean, 95% confidence interval and t-tests for questions assessing knowledge and attitudes towards rabies.

Mean 1 Mean 2 95% CI� p-value

Safety around dogs

Post -v- Pre�� 2.56 1.67 0.71–1.022 <0.0005

Retention -v- Pre 2.25 1.67 0.401–0.747 <0.005

Control -v- Pre 1.58 1.67 -0.247–0.064 0.025

Retention -v- Control 2.25 1.58 0.493–0.839 <0.005

Rabies Knowledge

Post -v- Pre�� 26.38 19.23 6.245–8.051 <0.0005

Retention -v- Pre 23.66 19.23 3.069–5.800 <0.0005

Control -v- Pre 19.3 19.23 -1.017–1.158 0.899

Retention -v- Control 23.66 19.3 3.037–5.69 <0.0005

Rabies Attitude

Post -v- Pre�� 3.91 3.81 0.018–0.177 0.016

Retention -v- Pre 3.71 3.81 -0.234–0.022 0.106

Control -v- Pre 3.73 3.81 -0.210–0.047 0.215

Retention -v- Control 3.71 3.73 -0.166–0.118 0.738

Overall score

Post -v- Pre�� 37.7 28.68 7.973–10.107 <0.0005

Retention -v- Pre 33.91 28.68 3.572–6.880 <0.0005

Control -v- Pre 29.28 28.68 -0.740–1.940 0.38

Retention -v- Control 33.91 29.28 2.992–6.261 <0.0005

Mean 1 = mean of first questionnaire type mentioned in corresponding row. Mean 2 = mean of second questionnaire type mentioned in corresponding row. The

Bonferroni adjusted threshold cut-off value for a type I error of 5% was P < 0.003 to account for multiple testing.

�95% Confidence Interval of the difference between the means,

��paired t-test.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006293.t003
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of telling an adult from 17% to 32%. Although it is hoped that increasing the likelihood of chil-

dren reporting bite wounds to adults improves their chances of receiving appropriate PEP, this

may not be the case. Despite the statistically significant increases in correct responses, the pro-

portions of students giving completely correct responses remained lower than ideal. The lesson

should be reviewed aiming to achieve even greater improvement in children’s knowledge,

especially in crucial issues such as the proportion of children knowing that dog bite wounds

must be thoroughly washed. This might be achieved through greater emphasis on critical

aspects of the lesson, repeating education programmes more often and combining them with

other interventions. Community education activities targeting adults take place in conjunction

with the school education campaign. Further investigation is warranted to assess whether

there is a change in knowledge and practices among the adult population. Given the risk of

other water borne diseases such as schistosomiasis, it may be beneficial to incorporate simple

messages about the importance of using clean water.

There was no significant change after the lesson in the proportion of children reporting the

need for five post-exposure vaccinations. This may be because they selected other behaviours

such as telling an adult. Other factors such as: the cost of travel; distance to vaccine distribution

points; physician recommendations; and availability of vaccine, are more likely to influence a

child’s likelihood of completing a full course of rabies vaccinations regardless of their knowl-

edge on how many doses are needed [34].

Demographic factors associated with baseline rabies knowledge and attitude scores were

investigated using a mixed effects multiple linear regression model. Our results showed that

male students had higher baseline scores. Additionally, school children that did not own or

have contact with dogs had lower overall baseline scores when compared to those who owned

dogs. During our experience in the field, we observed that dogs are more often brought to the

vaccination clinics by boys rather than girls. Additionally, several authors have suggested that

children that have experience with animals have greater knowledge about the welfare needs of

animals [35,36]. It is likely that boys, which have more interaction with dogs and are more

likely to take up responsibilities relevant to maintaining the health of dogs, might result in

them knowing more about dog welfare, diseases and risks relating to interacting with them.

Lastly, religion was included in the model as a potential explanatory variable as it was hypothe-

sised that Muslim children, who do not traditionally keep dogs [37,38] and may therefore

know less about dog welfare needs, would have lower baseline knowledge. Nevertheless, the

model showed no such difference. On the other hand, students who said they did not belong

to a religious group had higher knowledge scores compared to Catholic students.

A novel component of this study was the assessment of both the immediate and mid-term

(after about 2 months) impact of a rabies lesson on knowledge and attitudes. Dzwiki et al.
tested effects of a lesson and educational leaflets 2 weeks after the intervention [21], whilst

Matibag et al. reassessed KAP 4 weeks after distributing leaflets and acknowledged the need to

test longer term KAP [7]. Assessing mid to long term knowledge retention has important

implications to determine if educational interventions warrant repetition and at what fre-

quency. Whilst there was a slight drop in overall knowledge and attitude scores 9 weeks post

lesson, the overall score remained significantly higher than at baseline. The lesson given by the

NGO in this study is repeated annually and it would be interesting to assess rabies knowledge

and attitude scores at the next visit to determine level of retention after one year and the effects

of a repeat lesson.

A child’s risk of contracting rabies may be reduced if they are better able to recognise signs

of aggression in dogs and know what they can do to avoid being bitten by aggressive dogs.

This study found that children scored better on questions about how to stay safe around dogs

after the lesson. The use of roleplay and theatre was a low cost and engaging way to convey
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aspects of dog behavior without the need for electricity or video equipment as has been

described in other studies (19). Additional improvements to knowledge that may reduce a

child’s risk of rabies included understanding which animals can transmit the disease and that

rabies is transmitted in saliva.

Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital in Blantyre, Malawi, documented the highest number of

child rabies deaths from any African hospital [39], making the findings of this study more sig-

nificant. It is anticipated that improving child rabies knowledge and attitudes will result in

reduced child rabies deaths. The finding that rabies knowledge was significantly greater in chil-

dren who received the lesson compared to children who had only experienced a mass dog vac-

cination campaign, highlights the benefits of conducting school focused education activities

on rabies. In the authors’ experience, children often play a positive role in mass dog vaccina-

tion campaigns by bringing dogs for vaccination and increasing vaccination coverage. There-

fore, timing school education initiatives shortly before mass vaccination campaigns could have

the dual benefit of increasing turnout to vaccination camps and increasing their chances of

seeking appropriate PEP in the event of exposure.

This study had some limitations. Due to low attendance of children in each classroom, sys-

tematic random sampling was impossible to employ and teachers were asked to choose stu-

dents to take part in the questionnaire. To overcome the possible bias that can arise from this

it was emphasised that the selection should not be based on student’s ability. Additionally, it

was not possible to ensure that the school children who completed the pre/post questionnaire

also completed the retention questionnaire. This prevented direct comparisons between indi-

viduals, however it was still possible to compare results as a population. Despite this the results

emphasised the efficacy of a rabies lesson among school children in urban Malawi. Further

work is needed to investigate whether the findings of this study can be repeated in rural popu-

lations. Furthermore, controls for this study were chosen conveniently. To investigate poten-

tial bias introduced by this, demographics of intervention and control groups were compared.

The only difference found regarding the demographics between the groups, was the propor-

tion of Catholic students compared to Christians from other denominations. Based on our

regression analysis, this is not expected to have an effect on baseline rabies knowledge, so it is

unlikely to introduce bias to our work. One important result of this study is that we have been

able to show significant knowledge retention in our intervention group. Despite that, the lack

of a control group where students would be exposed to the educational campaign, but not the

vaccination campaign makes it difficult to distinguish whether retention was due to the rabies

lesson alone or was enhanced by exposure to the vaccination campaign. Finally, the change in

risk of rabies or exposure to dog bites in children following the lesson could not be evaluated

in the current study. Therefore, future investigation into changes in risk reduction behavior

following the lesson is warranted.

Although the described education activities took place under the consent and support of

the Department of Education and it is delivered by Malawian Education officers, there

remain challenges in scaling this initiative to larger, particularly rural areas in a cost-effective

way. The use of external education officers who systematically tour schools in a region, deliv-

ering specific health care messages has benefits in bringing up-to-date information and

teaching methods. However, the duration of each class and benefit delivered needs careful

consideration. Future work should explore how lessons such as those described here could be

integrated into the national curriculum and effectively disseminated to teachers to give in

remote areas across the country. Further study could focus on the effect of lessons delivered

by remotely trained Malawian school teachers as a part of a framework that could be imple-

mented nationally.
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Conclusion

This study assessed the impact of a rabies lesson on an education naïve population and demon-

strated that this is an effective way to improve knowledge in primary school children in an

urban setting. Some aspects of the lesson were more effective than others in teaching children

about rabies and its prevention. Knowledge remained greater than baseline suggesting the les-

son allowed mid-term learning, though research to determine long-term knowledge retention

is warranted. The educational component of this study took place alongside a rabies vaccina-

tion campaign and it was demonstrated that the vaccination campaign did not alter children’s

knowledge about rabies or how to be safe around dogs. Rabies attitudes did not alter after the

lesson but this was because children had already identified that rabies was serious prior to the

lesson. The lesson format presented in this study was effective at teaching school children

about rabies and its prevention using few resources and training. This study was conducted in

the city of Zomba. We therefore believe that this lesson could be successfully used throughout

urban Malawi providing children with effective techniques to reduce child mortality from this

fatal disease. Future research is needed to assess the efficacy of this lesson in the rural setting

and whether the increase in knowledge correlates to reduced risk of rabies.
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